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JUBILEE CONCERT. 

The Grand Jubilee Concert in honor of Archbishop Ken
drick will be given at Mus c Hall on the 1st lust. All the 
Catholic Church choirs have combined unrler the direction of 
Joseph Otten and a programme of special intere~>t will be 
presented. The pri11cipals will be Miss Arlelaide Kalkman, 
aoprano; Miss Theresa Finn, alto; Mr. Chas. Humphreys, 
tenor, and Ed. Dierkes, baritone. The programme will in
clu~e ''Huldingu •g March,'' Wagner; "Gloria," from twelfth 
mass, M·•zart; OverturE>, "Obe on," Weber; "TeDeum Lau
damus," Hruckoer, and the anthem, "God of Mi~ht." 

The Te Deum by Anton Bruckner, the great Vienna organ
ist, is one of the most remarkable productions of the Nco-Ger
man school Bruckner as an organist bas long been known 
for his marvelo ·•s powers of improvisation. As a rom poser 
he first at.tracted attention by his ~ymphonies. which, when
ever performed, arnused the dee,>est interes : they have, 
how ver, been considt>red to show more originality of inven
tion than symmetrv of form. In the Te Deum he has gaim d 
for himself a !•lace in the cntegory of great composers for all 
time. It is the typical hymn of praise of the uineteenth cen
tury Cathol c, who, surrounded on atl sides by d ubt. has 
pe'rhaps hi ·n~elf been tainted at times, but finally triumphs 
over it. The "non conf ndar in reternum" is at fir~t a 
petl ·lon, which gradually swelling into an · intense hope, 
finally reache · a climax of conviction and triumph, which 
seems to resound into eternity. 

The Choral Symphony Orches·ra will Accompany the cho
ruses, and all wlll be under the direction of Mr. Otten. 

v/ 'AT THE CATHEDRAL. 

The rendition of "Messe Solennelle de Sante Crcile'' at the 
Cathedral on the occasion of the Jubilee Celebration was 
superb. Fiftv selected singers participated in the chorus, an•1 
an orchestra of thirty-six accompanied. The soloists w re 
Miss Adelaide Kalkman, soprano; Mr. Chas. Humphrey, 
tenor, and Mr. E•1wn.rd Dierks, bass, Mr. Joseph Otten con
d "ted, ann the faultless work of all w s greatly to his credit. 

The music of Gonnod' s Mass is strictly in keeping- with the 
Christian spirit wi bout the tinge of operatic etfect. It is 
m~jestic and solemn, · deer1 religious feeling predom inating 
throug out. Gounod's yielding to the Influence of Wagner 
and Berlioz is not noticeable in the melodic treatment of the 
m~ss, hut rath• r In the orchestrAtion. 

The Introit, Graduale,OJfertory and Post-Communion of the 
masq was sung in the Gregorian Chant by a select choir of 
tlventy.four !franciscan Fathers And Scholastics, under the 
direc ion of the Rev. P, Floribertus. 0. S. F. It is not often 
that an opportunity is given to the public to hear that chant 
rendered by a large body of competent choristers. To sing 
Gregorian properly requires a spPcial training. The Francis-

•Mn Order has the reputation of having preserved the ancient 
tradi ions for the proper delivery of this class of music. 

MAJOR AND MINOR. 

Twelve Hours Shorter Time to California..-By special 
arrangement the Burlin~ton Route is now able to transport 
passengers from St. Loms to all California points in 12 hours 
quicker time than heretofore. The through vestibule train 
leaving St. Louis daily at 8:15 P . M. makes connection at 
Denver with a daily throu~rh train, via Ogden, for California, 
saving 12 hours over the old time. This train carries tourist 
sleeping cars from Denver to Portland, via Sacramento, for 
second class passengers. The morning train, leaving St. 
Louis at 8:25, arrives in Denver the second evening. making 
connection with all night trains for the west. Roni)d trip 
tickets are now on sale to all winter tourist points in the 
west. For further information and rates, apply to the city 
ticket office, 213 North Broadway. 

WM. D. ARMSTRONG. 

We here present to our readers the portrait of Mr. Wm. D. 
Armstrong, one of the rising young composers of America. 

Mr. Armstrong was born Feb. 11, 1868, at Alton, Ill. At an 
early age he evinced a decided preference for music, and 
when 15 years old was placed under the care of Mr. Jos. Gra
tian, who instructed him in the art of Organ building and 
playing. After three years of faithful work in this depart
ment, Mr. Armstrong took up the study of plano and compo
sition with Mr. K R. Kroeger, at the same time pursuing the 
branches of counterpoint with Mr. P. G. Anton, and orches
tration with Louis Mayer. This WctS following the counsel of 

Mr. Charles Kunkel, whose interest he had enlisted in his he
half, and who bas proven of incalculable advantage to him 
in his studies. How he has succeeded is evidenced by his 
splendid works which redound to the credit of his worthy 
teachers. 

An indefatigable worker, Mr. A-rmstrong is bending all his 
energies to advancement in his chosen profession, and his 
careful training has left him well grounded in the principles 
of music. His compositions are original and of a very.high 
order, many of them having been played in concert by Sher· 
wood and others. The Illinois Music Teachers' Association 
presented some of his works at its last meeting. 

Mr. Armstrong's published works are as follows: three 
Piano Pieces and five Songs-Kuntkel Bros.; three Piano 
Pieces-Arthur P. Schmidt; three Male Quartettes-J. M. Rus
sell. Of the quartettes, "When Thou art nigh" bas been 
very popular, having be\.'n reprinted in the New England 
Conservatory "Herald.'' His MS. works are: lRt Psalm, for 
solo, chorus and orchestra; March Triomphal-Orchestra; 
Variation-String Quartette; Recit and A ria, Terror, "God 
that made the Heavens." A number of Songs, Variations, 
Andanti, etc., for Piano and several Female Quartettes. 

Many of Mr. Armstrong's piano works are after the Beeth
oven and Schumann schools, while his string quartettes re
semble Haydn. The readers of the St. Louis Republic and the 
REVIEW• are familiar with some oi Mr. Armstrong's works 
which are gems of composition. 

Mr. Armstrong holds the positions of Musical Director of 
Shurtleff College and teacher at Forest Park University. He 
has been very successful in his concert work as organist and 
pianist. Upright and sincere, Mr. Armstrong is making 
friends everywhere, and Alton may well be proud of him. 

DEATH OF MRS. HENRY HEIN. 
The many frlendR of Mr. Otto Hein, the popular tenor, will 

be grieved to learn of the death of his beloved mother. She 
died after a lingering illness, on the 30th ult., at her late resi
dence, 1329 S. lHth. Mrs. Hein was a very polished lady, of 
high intellectual attainments, and of a most winning di~posi
tion. Her cremation was very largely attended, and many 
most beautiful floral tributes testified to the esteem in which 
she was bel i. May she rest in peace. 

CITY NOTES. 

On Tuesday, the 24th ult., Mrs. Anna. Sneed Cairns the 
principal or the Forest Park University, gave a reception in 
honor of Mr. and , Mrs. Ernest R. Kroeger. The spacious halls 
of the magnificent building were elegantly arranged for the 
occasion, and the hostess was assisted by the teachers and 
pupils of the University in welcoming the guests. During the 
afternoon, several musical numbers were rendered, the solen
did new ChickAring grand piano appearing to fine advantage 
in the piano solos, Mis11 Lillian Hyde, the accomplished pi
anist and organist, and Mr. W. A. Armstrong, the eminent 
composer and pianist, played selections, and Madame Runge
Jancke, the well · known vocal instructor, sang twice, Miss 
Powell, the elocutioni st was very hap •· Y in her selections, and 
Mr. Kroeger played a couple of solos in his usual artistic 
manner. Refreshments were then served, and at five o'clock 
the reception was over. A large and distinguished number of 
guests was present, and all agreed that the occasion was one 
of the most delightful of its kind of the season, 

Miss Stron~ gave a pupils' piano recital at her music 
rooms, 603 North Jefferson· Ave., on the 21st ult. The follow
ing programme was rendered: PART I. Studies (arranged for 
two pianos)-Cramer-Henselt-Misses Colman and Good, and 
Master Platt. Martha (trans. for piano)-Dorn-Miss Mabel 
Wyman, Moonlight on Lake Geneva-Bendel-Miss Louise 
May. Au matin-Godard-Miss Georgie Case. a Barcarolle 
F sharp major-Nicode; b Harmonious Blacksmith-Handei 
-Master R. Platt. a Nocturne, F sharp major-Chopin; b Blu
menstuck. op. 19-Schumann-Miss R. Atkinson. Andante 
spianato and polonaise, op. 22 (orchestral parts on second pi~ 
ano)-Chopin-Miss Anna Vieths. PAllT II. Dorn.roschen
Bendel-Miss Clara Colman. La Chasse-Rhein berger-Miss 
Mathilde Anderson. Barcarolle, JT minor-Rubinstein-Miss 
Jennie Good. n Polonaise, C sharp minor-Chopin; b Gav
otte, B minor (fr. violin Ronata)-Bach-St. Saens-Mrs. J . L. 
Woods. Marchen-RaJf-Mi~s Grace Platt. Gondoliera (Ven
ezia a Napoli)-Liszt-Miss Marion Ralston. Ballade, G minor 
-Chopin-Miss Florence Baugh, Quartette, Scotch Sym
phony (Adagio, Allegro)-Mendelssohn-Miss Strong & Misses 
Vieths, Nohl and Baugh. The entire recital was a splendid 
success, and a source of great pleasure to all present . 

• 

KIMBALL PIANOS 
INDORSED BY 

ADELINA P~TTI, 
LILLI LEHMAN, SIG. TAMAGNO, JULIUS PEROTTI, 

GRAND ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY, 
METROP.IJLITAN OPERA COMPANY, 
BOSTON IDEAL OPERA COMPANY, 

And many other promin~nt artists. 

W. W. KIMBALL CO., - - - Chic~g:o, I11. 

~·A. KIESELHORST, Ceneral Agent, • • 1000 Oli.ve Street, ST. LOUIS 
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MAJOR AND MINOR. 
The Austrian Juvenils Band, c1nslsting of forty well 

trained musicians, will appear at Music Hall, Friday, Decem
ber 4 (evening), Saturday, December 4 (matinee), Saturday, 
December fl (evening)- lt is said that 110 or~>?anizatlon to 
which the people ever 11 tenec'l will <'Ombine more novel and 
entertaining features and that no aurlience h s b "en more 
higr.ly .-ntertained than wi 1 be hat which listens to the 
Austro-Hungarlan Juv<nile Band. 

M sterEdwa1·dFritscll e, of907Morrison Avenue,alittle 
lad oi eight years and a pupil or Louis Retter, was the one 
meant in our last number as being a remarkable player on 
the violin, astonlsh·ing his bearers. 

The Holidays will sooo be here and with it comes many 
gift offerings; one hardly knows what to &:et for father, 
mother, sister, brother or a friend. Allow dk to suggest a 
present that will surely please and give joy and saLisfactlon 
to the recipient-A S lk Umbrella," enjoyed by all in sunahine 
or rain, a frien<l one loves to keep company with, one surely 
worth h>~.ving, especially when you cen get them in so many 
different styles at all prices . Making the good3 themselves, 
Namendorf Bros., 314 N. 6th St., opposite Barr's, is certainly 
the best place to get an umbrel1a of any kind. 

Now is the time to renew your subscription for 1892. 'l'he 
REVIEW is becoming more valuable from year to year. 

The reason-that Genelli's photos are always the best Is that 
he keeps the best and hi~hest-salaried artists to be had for 
love or money. Studio, 923 Olive Street. 

Everybody should know that the Burlington Route is the 
only line running two solid through train~<, daily, to Kansas 
City, St. Joseph and Denver. Daily trains are also run be
tween St. Louis, St. Paul and Minneapolis. For the winter 
season reduced round-trip rates are made to all points in Cali
fornia, Oregon, Arizona, Utah, Wyoming, South Dakota., Mon
tana, New Mexico and 'l'exas. For tickets ann information, 
apply to the Burlington Route City 'l'icket Office, 218 North 
Broadway. 

Genelll keeps the finest artists in free-hand pastel and oil 
work-in the city, and makes life-size portraits for pricea rang
ing from $5 to $100. 

A new feature for the RKVIEW will be the appearance of 
several splendid duets in each number. 

HUMPHREY. 
0 

PARENTS 
\l/HO have long bought Clothing 

here in St. Louis, realize the 

fact that the Clothing we sell for Boys, 

is unquestionably superior in many re

spects to any other that is obtainable 

here in St. Louis. Our assortment of 

Kilts and Knee Pant Suits, this season, 

far surpasses our stock of the same, of 1/l 

previous seasons. 

Boy's Knee Pant Suits, sizes 4 to 14 years, 
$3.50 to $30. Children's Kilts, sizes 

2 1·2 to 5 years, $3.50to $12. 

F. W. HUMPHREY & CO., 
Headquarters for Boys' and Children's Clothes, Hats & Furnishings. 

BROADWAY AND PINE. 

--- ---IF IN NEED OF-- ---

Strictly First-Class Cutlery, 
SEE THAT IT BEARS 

'''7T' '7T'l'' .r-\. H._ .r-\. . B R~ N D. 

A. J. JORDAN .. 
417 N. Broadway, ST. LOUIS. 

~Call and see the largest assortment of CUTLER I in .America._,. 

Frost & Ruf's quadruple c·xtract, "Pearl of Pekin,'' Ia 
fashion's choice; the most fragrant and las tin!{ of perfume•. 

''BALMY SLEEP'' 
Is impossible to anyone troubled with a cough, and health is 
impossible without sleep. As an anodyne expectorant for the 
cure of colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis, hoarseness, and all 
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other throat and lung troubles, nothing in the 
range of pharmacy approaches Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral. Every household should have it at hand in 
case of emergency. Rest, so essential to the con
sumptive patient, is secured by using this well
known preparation. 

"For fifteen years I was afflicted 
with lung troubles. Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral not only relieved the dis
tress, but entirely cured me. 
Carlos lVL Fay, Prof. of Anatomy, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral cured 
my father of a distressing cough 
which troubled him incessantly 
for more than twenty years."
C. II. Hunt, Prescription Druggist, 
cor. 6th & Oak sts., Evansville, Ind. 

RESULTS FROM USINC 
"My wife was supposed to be in I " The merits of Ayer's Cherry 

the last stage of pulmonary con- Pectoral cannot be over-estimated. 
snmption and given over by our lt allays inflammation and soreness 
physician, when, as a last resort, I 
gave her Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and without using any other r em
edy, she graclually grew well."
T. J. Turnbow, Gibtown, Texas. 

"Five years ago I had a constant 
cough, night sweats, was greatly 
reduced in flesh, and had little 
I\ opes of recovery; but I began 
to take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and after using two bottles of this 

of the throat and lungs and cures a 
.cough as no other medicine can. 
I speak from an extended experi
ence with those affections and their 
remedies."-H. L. Smith, City Edi
tor "Helena World," Helena, Ark. 

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral with happy results, and con
siaer it an indispensable necessity 
in my household, recommending 
it to all as a priceless remedy 
for colds and coughs. There is 
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tnedicine, was completely cured." 
-Anga A. Lewis, Ricard, N.Y. no better." -P.M. Acevedo, San Domingo. 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists. Price $1 ; six bottles, $5. 

TEY 
PIANOS ORGANS 

They are the Leaders! 
The name ESTEY is known the world ovet·, and at once suggests 

honorable dealing, h onest workmanship, a faithful fu!Jilling of all 
promises and guarantees, and a line of Pianos and Organs unequalled 
in the world at the very reasonable prices at which they can be pur
chased. For Catalogues, (free) prices and full particulars, call on 
or address: 

ESTE"V & ~A.lM:P, 
916 & 918 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

CHICAGO HOUSE: 233 STATE STREET . 
.Q-Mcntion where you saw this Advertisement.S 



KUNKEL BROS., Publishers, 612 Olive St., St. L o uis, M o. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
One Year, Twelve Numbers, $3.00 
Bingle Number, 1.00 

This includes postage on paper, to all points. 

Subscribers finding this notice marked will understand that 
their subscription expires with this number. The paper will 
be discontinued unless the subscrivtlon be renewed promptly. 
In renewing your subscri~tion please me.iltion this fact, and 
state with what number your snbscription expired. 

Entered at St. Louis Post Office as Mail Matter of the Second Class. 

DECEM~ER, 1891. 

KUNKIU.'s MusiCAL REVIEW is published on the ftrst o.f every 
month. The subscription price is $3.00 per annnm, invariably in 
advance. Single copies, $L 00. Subscriotions may begin with 
any number. Subscribers changing the address of their paper 
must give the old as well as the new address, or no change can be 
made. We desire an active agent for the MusiCAL REVIEW in 
every town, to whom we offer liberal terms. 

When a subscription is renewed, it ~hould be .~o stated in order 
that it may be continued .from the last number received. 

Unless otherwise stated, new subscriptior~,s are always begun 
with the numbers on hand of the current volume. 
t¥r We send nojree sttmple CfJpies of the MusiCA¥, REVIEW. 
All orders {or specimen copies must be accompanted with 25 

cents. 
Address all communications to 

KUNKEL BROS., 
612 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

DON'T FORGET 
To renew your subscription for the REVIEW promptly. Here's 
a very liberal offer that will please you: If you will send us 
another subscription with your own, we will allow both 
subMcriptlons for $4.50 Induce a friend to subscribe. then, 
and your own subscription will cost but $l.50. Tbe REVIEW 
will contain many new and valuable featnres during 1892. 
A year's subscription will be worth a hundred dollars to you. 

BAUSEMER PIANO REbiTAL. 

Madame Bansemer, who haM not been heard in public for 
years, favored lovers of good plano playing with a very rare 
treat, at Memorial Hall, on the 12th ult. Her selections em
braced all ~chools. That she performed every one of her 
numbers faultlessly, and with the true s-pirit and intention of 
the composer, it is our pleasure to chronicle. Any other re~ult 
would not have been what we have a right to expect of this 
artist. She was greett>d with an immense audle11ce, every 
seat being occrtpied. Her performances were most enthu -ias
tlcally received, and she was fairly loaded down with flowers. 

Mr. Geo. Heerich ably assisted, by his truly enjoyable vio · 
lin playing, in m tking the evening one not easily t'orgotten. 

CITY NOTES. 

P, Rohert Klute, the piano teacher, is kept very busy wilh 
his pupils. 

Cbas. Humphre has been eng~ged for the Second Baptist 
Church choir. 

Mrs. E. S. Fir;~b, of 953 Hamilton A venue, is a splendid 
piano teacher and is meeting with deserved ~ouccess. 

Temple Israel choir remains in act. Mr. A. G. Robyn has 
been its organist from the-beg'nn .ng, en terin g upon his sixth 
year. 

The Artists' Guild gave a recr-ptlon to K11.te Field on the 
23d ult. Mr. W. G. Robyn played a piano solo to the great de
light of all pres nt. 

c. I. Wynne & Co .. the popular Olive street music dealers 
are doing a brisk business, recei vi g many orders from 1 he 
East for their publlca.tio · s. 

Miss Rebecca Levy, a puoil of Robert Nelson, sang at the 
Second Baptist Church, in the absence of Mrs. Dr. Lebrecht. 
Miss Levy has a. voice of gr at promise. 

CHORAL-SYMPHOHY SOCIETY. 

The first Symphony Concert of the season will be given 
Tuesday, the 8th lust. Madame Bloomfield Zeissler has been 
engaged as pianist. The second Choral Concert takes vlace on 
the 29th inst .. when the • Messiah" will be rendered. The 
principals will be M• s, Georgia Lee.f!nnningbam, soprano; 
Miss Emma. Court, alto; :Mr. Wm. J. Lavin, tenor; and Mr, 
Ericsson Bllshnell, basso.. l\Ir. Lavin and :Mr. Bushnell are of 
New York. 

MISS CLARA STUBBLEFIELD. 

We have the pleasure of presenting to the readers of the 
REVIEW the -p •cture of Miss Clara Stubblefield, the well 
known piani~t ann teAcher. 

Miss Stubblefield was born ln St. Lnu s, but removal\ at an 
early age to Ch 'cago. She b · gan the stu ly of music. fl,r 
wt.tch she ba.d always shown a ·· aptitude, at the early age of 
seven. When ten years old, Miss Stubblefield re urned to St. 
LonrF, rolacln g herself under the guidance of the late Gustave 
Adolt•h P mmer, with whom, for .-fght years without inter
mission, she studied ' oth •·ia.no and theory 

Soon atterward she began tea hi g in the boarding and 
ilay school con· ucted by the Episcopalian Sisterhood of the 
Good Sh pberd, wh re she is now entering upon her eleventh 
year. In tb ,, meantime Miss Stubblefield stu11ied toe organ 
with Professors Bowman anrl Otten. both of whom are we 1 
kn · Wit in the mnslca.l world. and under their excellent 
training she became a finished performer. 

But ambitious and a worker, Miss Stubblefield did not rest 
here; she took up vocal music with Miss Kate J. Brainard, 
the worthy directres~ of music at Mary Insti•ute. and Profes
sOl' Edgar Buck. thus further equipping herself for splendid 
work. For eight yea· s she bas been organist at Centenary 
M. E. f!burch South of this city, having played for ~t year 
and a half previous to that at Mt. Cal vary t£piscopa Church, 

Miss Stubblefield has played at numerous cone rts, both 
public and -private. in this city and in neighboring towns, and 
has alway~ been received with marked appro atlon. She has 
made a specialLy of playing accompaniments and bas accom
panied nearly all the best known local singers. She pla~s 
best the mu~tc of Beethoven and Chopin. Expression rather 
tb an b riltiancy char acta rizes her pe1 formancE s. 

Besides her regular posltons, Miss Stubblefield bas 11. large 
class of prtvate pupils. She is very successful in her work 
and a very great favorite. Enthusiastic and untiring in her 
endeavors, Miss Stubblefield is deserving the deepest pta.i e. 

CITY NOTES. 
Wayman McCreery's music room in his new house is the h G 

admiration of all his friends. His 23x16, with solid walls and '1' e rand Avenue Presbyterian Church choir remains 
hardwood floor, built with a special view to its acoustic quali unchanged. 
ties. Mrs. Nellie H~-t.ynes-~arnett is the favorite soprano of 

Mr. L. Conrath's plano composition, "Cinderella," was the Grand Avenue Presbyterian Church 
one of the taking features of the concert given at Old Orchard, Aug. Wm Bothn~n bas some splendid -pictureq adorning 
Mo., on the 26th ult. This and Rive King's "Home. Sweet the walls of his music r oms in the Emilie Building. 
Home" were played by Mr. Conrath in a very artistic manner, 
and won great a.pvlause. 

Prof. Isbell's banjo concert at Pickwick Theatre on Tues
day the first inst. was a decided success. The audience 
proved itself very appreciative. The Ideal Quartette played 
new and brilliant selections. Mr. Isbell's banjo solos proved 
him a master of his instrument. Miss Chambers played 
Lange's Flower Song for banjo, in tremolo style, and won the 
hearts of all; she received a. beautiful floral design, repre
senting a banjo. The singing of the !:lylvia. quartette was 
well received. The concert will be repeated lat• r in the 
sea~on. Mr. Isbell is a very successful teacher of the banjo, 
and the work of his pupils is of a. high class. 

Mr. August Rosen is greatly in demand as an a.ccom pa.nist. 
He is organist of Old 01chard Congregational Church. 

The Glee Club will give its next concert at Entertainment 
Hall on ihe 17th inst. A v11rled programme will be o.tfered. 

Miss Jennie Ma• tin, the contralto,·of182L Papin Street, has 
been very m uch praised for her pleasing and highly culti
vated voice. 

Miss Laura Fischer, the vocal teacher, bas had the plea
sure of seeing many of her pupils meet witn great succcess in 
their professional careers. 

The Church or the Mes111iah will make no change ln its 
choir members. Mr. Ernest R. Kroeger, the organist, will 
b ring out many new works. 

Miss Charlot'e H. Ho~x Rosa.tti the well known teacher of 
Italian singing, is meeting with gratifying s ccess, She is a. 
very careful teacher and bas a large class. 

The Choir at Holy Communion Church will be under the 
direction of Gwllym Myles, the new baritone. Miss Alice E. 
Holt will be leading sopran•1, and Ernest Robyn, organis . 

The Beethoven Trio Club, compo ed of Messrs. A. G. 
Robyn, L. Schoen and L. Mayer, will g ve its first entertain
ment at Memorial Hall on th • 12th inst Schubert's B flat trio 
will be rendered for the fi st time. 

Master Charles Machacek made quite a bit. at St. Kevin!! 
Church t<~nterta.inment by his clev~r performance of "South
ern J)lliflcation" for plano, by C Kunkel. Master Machacek 
is a pupil of Miss Mamie Nothbelfer. 

Mr. Read, organist of the First Congregat'onal church, is ,/ 
one of the few who require no contract. He ba~ been organ- r 
ist four years. Mrs. Phillips is soprano, Mrs. Obear alto, Mr. 
Alexander tenor and Mr. Herzog bass. 

Alfred G. Robyn has been engage "l for the dedication of 
the new organ at St. Michael's church, Chicago, to take place 
on the 1st 1nst. This organ is said to be one of the largest 
made, with a bewlldeymg array oJ stops. 

Miss Rosie Faust, of Compton Hill, delighted the audience 
at the St. Kevens Church EntertainmPnt with her beautiful 
rendition of "Nearer My God to 'l'het>," piano solo by Julie 
Rive.Klng. She was recalled and made the recipient of mag
nificent flowers. 

The South German B anch of theY. M. C. A. will give a 
concert, under the direction of Mr. Paul Mori on the lOth 
inst., at its new hall 'fhe soloists are Mrs. Franz Bausemer, V 
pianist; Miss Julia Vollmer. sopr-no; Mrs. 0. Bollman, alto; 
Mr. Otto Hein; tenor, and Mr. Collins, barHone. 

An especial event will be, the dedication of St. Agatha's 
Church, on which occasion Gounod's Mass in E flat with ful
orchestra and chorus will be rendered under the direction of 
Alfred G. Robyn. The Rev. Consrantine Smith is the pastor, 
and it was under him that Mr. Robyn made his debut as an 
organist. 

The Octette Club gave a request concer t at Old Village 
Hall, Old Orchard Mo., on 'l'hanksgivingday. 'I be -participan ' s 
Wt>re Mt:n ·.Runge Jancke, sopr.tno: Miss L. Anderson, alto; 
Cbas. Brainerd, tenor; Sam Black, bas•; S. Schiel~.>, violinist; 
L . Conrath, pianist; W. Caroline, humorist, and A, Rosen, ac
companist. 

At the entertainment given in honor of the Grand Lodge 
of Missouri Knights and Ladies of Honor, on the lrth ult., 
Miss Eugenia Williamson, the el cutionist, rec ted a French 
Bobolink" (bird tones), by E. D. Banks; Mr. L. Conrath played 
his ''Polonlise" and Rive-King's "Home, Sweet Home." Mr. 
Aug. Rosen was mnsical1irector and accompanist. 

Fred W. Norsch will direct the Orpheus Saengerbund 
and St. Louis Damenchor in a concert to be given at the Ex- , / 
position. The progra.mrr.e will include "Das Feuerkreuz," V 
Bruch, for solo, mixed chorus and large orchestra; Das 
Liebes-Mahl der Apostel, Wagner, male chorus and orchestra, 
and Christus am Oelberge, Beethoven, for solo, mixed chorus 
and orchestra. 

An Eastern Paper called the "Haberdasher" -payed quite 
a compliment to Mr. Henry Groffma.n in requesting his photo
graph for its columns. It happened thll.t a. St. Louis man was 
present in the office when the editor opened the package con
taining Mr. Groffman's photogra-ph. "By Jove," exclaimed 
the editor, "but that's a fine looking fellow-quite dashy
I'lt bet be missed his calling for the stage." The friend ad
mitted he had, and confirmed the fact that Henry was a good 
fellow. 

The beautiful cantata. or "Esther" will be -put on the stage 
of Music Hall n Thursday eve·ning, the lOth inst, under the 
dlrecrion of Mr. W. B. Sour bee. 'l'he following well known • / 
slngera will appear: Queen Esther, Mrs. Lena Steinmeyer· V 
Rockel; King Abasuerus, Mr. Henry Groffman; Haman, Mr. 
Gwilym Miles; Mordecai, Mr. Ch11rles Humphrey; Zeresh, 
Miss Eugenia Dussachal. There will be a choruR of 500 voices 
an 1 a strong rendition of the cantata is promised. 

The Rev. W, V. Tudor, former pastor of Centenary Church, 
now located at Richmond, in a letter to Mr. Kunkel says; "I 
must write you how much Mrs. Tudor and I have been 
touched by the song, 'Singing Still.' I have just this week 
known of Mattie Hs.rdy' s (Grayson) death, by letter from her 
mother. My correspondence v:ith St. Lonis bad flliled to 
mention the sad fact. The song came with the letter. Mrs. 
T. and I have sung it over and over, and thought of Mattie, 
and wept at the thought. Words and musie of the song are 
equally lovely. You composed with feeling and inspiration. 
I have not forgotten yon and have often wlshoo I could hear 
again your touch on piano and organ.'' 

Misses Schafer and Miller gave an ensemble recital on 
the 21st ult. at their music studio. 3229 Pine street. The fol
lowing choice programme was artistically rendered: 

March von Rulnen von Athen, Beethoven-Misses Stix, 
Meyers, Stlx and Miller. 

Aufschwung, Schumllnn; Phantasia, C Major, Schubert
Misses Miller and Schafer. 

Polonaise, l.l' Major, Beethoven-Mrs. John Schafer and 
Misses Hough, Howard and McKittrick. 

Valse, op. 34, No. r, Cho-pin, Polonaise No. II, E MMjor, Liszt 
-Misses Schafer and Miller. 

Fingals, Bohle, Mendelshon, Mrs. John Sch~fer and Misses 
Plrscber, Miller and Scbafe . 



.ltt1Nlt~L'S ltlJSICAL ltEVIEW, DECEMBER, 1891 : 

MAJOR AND MINOR. 
' The new Fashion Journals, "La Mode," "La Mode de 
Paris," and "Album des Modt>s," published by A. McDowell 
& Co., 4 West 14th St., New York, are the most elegant of their 
kind ever brought to our notice. The styles are drawn by the 
best artiets; and the 1 ooks are produced by different houses 
in Paris, each trying to excel the other in the character of its 
publication. Tbt'se journal• furnish the styles one month in 
advance of any similar publlcation; and they have a practi· 
cal department, in which lessons are given each month on 
how to make dresses, etc. 

Genellt, of 923 Olive Street, makes 100 Stamp Photos, from 
cabinet size, for 81.00. Cabinet will be returned by mail, un
soiled, with stamps, on short notice. Mail Cabinet \vith Sl. 

S!JAC~!!S OIL 
COVERNOR OF MARYLAND 

SAYS: 

IT EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. IS 
.4.nnapolis, .,?Id., Jan. 6, '90. 

"I have orten used ST. 
J.4.COBS OIL, and find it 
a KOod Liniment." 

ELIHU E. JACKSON, 

THE Cov. of Md. BEST. 

~ •. L. · ISAACS 
WALL PAPER Co. 

DECORATORS, 
FRESCO ARTISTS. 

INLAID HARD WOOD:FLOORS. 

EXCELSIOR BUILJ?ING, 

1210 Olive Street. 

Club House Brand 
A Strictly Pure Bourbon Whiskey for Medi· 

cinal and Family Purposes. • 

Distilled with great care on the Old 
Fashion Kentucky Hand-made Sour
mash Plan. Thoroughly aged and puri
fied in barrels for ten years before 
bottled. It is peerless for medicinal use, 
with delicious taste and flavor; most 
grateful and digestible to the weakest 
stomach; possessing in highly concen
trated form, the aromatic and tonic qual
ities of the grain from which it is dis
tilled. A trial demonstrates its high 
character. Sold in cases of twelve full 
measure quarts, $10.50 per case. 
TO BE HAD OF THE BOTTLERS AND 

PROPRIETORS. 

M. SHAUGHNESSY & CO., 
402 N. MAIN ST., ST. LOUIS. 

Sample case will be sent on trial if not found 
satisfactory 1t can be returned and money will be 
refunded • 

CUTS FOR ALL PRINTING PURPOSES. 

Photo-Engraving, Zinc Etching and Half Tone. 

SEND FOR SPECIJ.U:EN BOOK. 

QWENS PRINTING COMPANY, 
314 and 816 LOCUST STREET. 

Catalogue and publication work a specialty. 

MER MOD & ~~~~~~!~'S, 
BROADWAY 

T LOUIS, 
S • WELRYES-

helr GRAND JE 
I it .. vou to visit t t in America, 
nv .._" . T the larges 

~;~s~; ALOQtJ£j~~;. 
tU\r U ft. 1 Address 
Gnul n Aece\pt of 

Maned Free o 

THERE ARE SIX: FEATURES OF 

BARR'S 
Great St. Louis Dry Goods House, 

ABOUT WHICH THE PUBLIC SHOULD KEEP FULLY INFORMED. 
1st. The fact that every article worn by woman is for sale under their roof. 
2d. That full stocks of House Furnhthing, House Decorating and Gents' Furnishing Goods are a specialty. 
Sd. That but one price, and that the very lowest, is put upon all good11. . 
4th. That this store is the most Central in St. Louis, and within but one or two blocks of any street railroad. 
lith. That customers are satisfactorily waited upon, and good11 delivered in half the time taken by any other large house 

St. Louis. 
6th. That having 33 Stores (as follows) under one roof, they can and do guarantee the cheapest goods in St. Louis, viz.: 

Ribbon Store. Cloth Store. Flannel Store. 
Notion Store Black Goods ~tore. Linirig fJtore. 
Embroidery Store. Cotton Goods Store. Cloak and Suit ~tore. 
Lace Store. Linen Goods Store. Shawl Store. 
Trimming Store. Silk and Velvet Store. Underwear and Corset Store. 
Gents' Furnishing Store. Dress Goods Store. Children's Clothing Store. 
Handkerchief Store. Paper Pattern Store. Quilt and Blanket Store. 
White Goods Store. Art Embroidery Store. Upholstery Store. 
Calico Store. House Furnishing Store. Millinery t:ltore. 
Summer Suiting Store. Parasol and Umbrella Store. Shoe 'Store. 
Gingham Store. Hosiery Store. Glove Store. 

Orders by Mall Receive Prompt Attention by Being Addressed to the 

WM. BARR DRY GOODS .COMPANY, 
SIXTH, OLIVE TO LOCUST STREETS. ST. LOUIS. 

OUR GREAT PREMIUM OFFER. 
We invite the attention of our readers to the two cuts or a 

bandy folding table, to be seen on another page. This table II 
the most useful piece of furniture in a house. Handy for 
sewing, writing, reading, lunching, etc., etc., and whea no 
longer needed, fold it up and put it away. lt is made of an. 
tique oak. measuring 3~ inches in diameter, standing 30 Inches 
from the floor. It is made ' by the largest furniture house in 
the West-•· Lammert Furniture Co.," Broadway and Locust, 
St. Louis, where you will find a complete line of furniture at 
the very lowest prices. We offer this magnificent table to any 
subscriber who will procure us one new subscription (one'a 
own subscription will not do) to our MUSICAL REVIIi.W. The 
regular price of the table is three dollars. See page 85. 

lor lble all Druggists. 

( 

The oil is so disguised that 
the most delicate stomach 

can take it without the 
slightest repugnance. 

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, New York. 

A. P. ERKER & BRO., 
OPTICIANS. 

Presc'l•iptio~s oj Occulists a lipecialty. 

Second door west of Barr's, 6 I 7 OLIVE STREET. 

SPECTACLES AND EYE CLASSES. 
Opera Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Drawing 

Instruments, Artificial Eyes, Etc, 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Nothing 

more Appropriate 
than a Nice 

SILK UMBRELLA 
-ORA-

WALKING STICK. 
You know that, to be sure, but let us tell you 

where to get the "BEST." 

GO WHERE THEY ARE MADE : 

NAMENDORF BROS. 
MANUFACTURERS, 

Store & Factory, 314 N. 6th Street, 0l~r0r~~~e 

On July 1st, the Louisville, Evansville 
& St. Louis "Air Line,'; began operating 
over its new line, the finest solid vesti
bule Parlor-dining Car trains running 
out of St. Louis. These new trains were 
built expressly for this line, making the 
only vestibule train service between St. 

Louis and Louisville. This route is 60 miles shorter than anv 
other between these points, and consequently this much 
shorter to all southeastern territory via either Knoxville or 
Chattanooga. For full information call on or address, 

A. STEVENS, 
Pass. Agt., 103 N. Broadway, St. Louts. 

R. A. CAMPBELL, Gen. Pass. Agt., Evansville, Ind. 
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MDbiiiE DRGIII 1 

Excellence of workmanship, 
Beauty of tone and great dura
bility -these are the combined 
qualities of the Moline Organs, 
and it is this combination that 
has &"iven them their honorable 
positiOn and unpurchased pre
eminence with the trade and 
the public. Illustrate_d Catalogue 
and t'rice List furnished on ap
plicl'.tion. 

MOLINE ORGAN CO., 

Ilv.I:PORTANT. 

P ALMEB' S PIANO PBIMEB. Endorsed by Dr. Wm. 
Mason, Mr. W. H. Sherwood, Mr. A. R. Parsons, Mr. 
Clarence Eddy, and hundreds of other first-class Pianists 
and Teachers. Pt•ice, 75 cents. 

P.A.Llti.ER/ S PBONOUNCING POCKET DICTION
ARY of 2,500 Musical Terms. Pt•ice, 25 cents. 

P ALMEB' S B 0 OK of 516 Intet•ludes and Modulations. 
Pt•ice, $1.50. No discount on this book. 

KING OF THE SEA. A Concert Song for Bass or Bari· 
tone. Price, 50 cents. 

Address, H. R. PALMER, · 

PLOWS' 
Bon Bons and Chocolates, 
PUR~! 

FR~SH! 
D~.LIOIOUS! 

612 Olive Street. 
Orders by Mail given Prompt and Correct Attention. 

MOLINE, ILLS Lock Box 2841, NEW YORK CITY. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. ~ T. BAHNSEN 

STECK PIANOS 
GREAT POWER, ~ 

EVENNESS OF SCALE, 
RICH SINGING QUALITIES, 

WELL·BALA'"NCED TONE, 
and ABSOLUTE DURABILITY. 

Used by hundreds of Academies, Colleges, Schools, 
Etc., for more than 30 years, in preference to all 
others, because the STECK PIANOS have proved 
to be the Most Reliable Instruments after the 
seTeres t test. 

What Some of the Leading Artists Sa.y1 

WAGNER -"Everywhere acknowledged to 
• be excellent." LISZT 

1
-"They give the liveliest satisfation." 

ESSIPOFF 
1
_" The very best piano made." 

WILHELMJ _"Rank far above all possible 
1 competition." 

LUCCA "Are unparalleled for the majestic 
.- singing quality of tone which they 

possess." 

M.A.NUF .A.CTURBRS, 

GEO. STECK & CO. 
Warerooms : • STECK HALL, 

II East 14th Street, NEW YORK. 

PI·ANOS. 

• ·•· • 

Fine Stationery, Artists' Materials, Wedding 

and Visiting Cards. 

1405 Olive St., St. Louis. 

JAMES HOGAN PRINTING CO., 
-: ARTISTIC :-

Printing & Lithographin·g. 
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE WORK; 

3 I 0 ELM STREET, ST.'LOUIS, MO, 

Grand, Upright and Square. 
Are manufactured in St. Louis and 

endorsed by our leading artists for 
Durability, Touch, and Even

ness in Tone. 
TABLE OPENED. 

Warerooms, 11520 Olive St. 

BOOTH, HARADA & CO., 
617 Chestnut Street, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
Rents Collected, Loans Negotiated, 

Building Loans a Specialty. Per
sonal Attention to the Man

agement of Estates. 
CHOICE PROPERTY 

For Sale in City and County. 

SEE "NORTH'S FOREST PARK ADDITION." 
Lots 50x150. High ground, beautifully situated: only ten 

minutes walk north of Benton Station on the Missouri Pa
cific; only six miles from Court House. 15 per cent. cash 
down; balance in monthly payments of 815.00 per month. 
Call and get plats. TABLE CLOSED. 

THOMAS 
-$11 c H 1 CAc o l·r~ 

SEASON PRICES: 
Parquette and Dress 'circle, 6 Concerts, 
Balcony, 6 Concerts, 

MUSIC HALL, 
Monday's, February 8, March 14. 
Tuesday's, February 9, March 15. 

SINCLE CONCERT TICKETS: 

Dress Circle and Parquette, $1; Balcony, 50c. 

ON SALE NOW AT 

BALMER & WEBER, 209 N. 4th Street, 

$5.00 
3.00 

BOLLMAN BROS., 1100 Olive Street. 
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PROFnSSIONAL CARDS. 

PIANO, ETC. 

I 
'" PIANO, ETC. 

====::::====== =========:.::::::::::::::=:::::::=:::::===:=======:: 
MISS THERESA ALBERT, . 

TEACHER OF PIANO. 
Residence, 1725 Michigan Ave., South of Lafayette Ave. 

M
RS. N .ELLIE ALLEN-PARCELL, 

PIANIST. 
Engages for Miscellaneous Concerts. 

Address, Jerseyville, Ill . 

QTTO ANSCHUETZ, 
PIANIST AND TEACHER, . 

Address, 1321 s. 13th, ST. Louis. 

WM. D. ARMSTRONG, 

Address, Alton. Ills. 

L OUIS CONRATH, PIANIST .AND TEACHER, 
(Graduate of Leipsic Conservatory,) 

Musi-c Studio, Room 504 Fagin Bldg., 810 Oli~ St., 
Residence 1334 LaSalle. 

MISS CELIA DOERNER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 

Address, 2950 Dickson St. 

VICTOR ERLING, 
PIANIST OF MENDELSSOHN QUINTETTE CLUB. 

Music Rooms, 104~ North Broadway. 

GEORGE ENZINGER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN 

Address 2818 Russell Ave. 

EPSTEIN .BROTHERS, 

Address, 2214 Lucas Place. 

MISS CORA FISH, 
'fEACHER OF PIANO, 

Organist Plymouth Congregational Church, 
Address, 4258A St. Ferdinand Ave. 

CHARLES H. GALLOWAY, Pianist & Organist. 
Organist St. George's Episcopal Church, 

Address, 2616 Goode Ave. 

MISS L. WRAY GAREY, . 
PIANIST AND TEACHER. 

Addren, in care of Kunkel Bros. 

M. A. GILSINN, 
ORGANIST OF ST. XAVIER'S CHURCH, 

Residence, 3852 Windsor Place. 

J P.GRANT, 
• . TEACHER OF PIANO, 

Address, 411 S. 23rd Street. 

AUGUST HALTER~ 
PIANIST AND ORGANIST. 

Address. 2649 Olive St. 

LOUIS HAMMERSTEIN, 
PIANIST AND ORGANIST, 

Address, 2346 Albion Place. 

MRS. EMILIE HELMERICHS, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE 

English, German, French, Italian and Latin. 
Music Rooms and Residence, 2625 South 7th St. 

AUGUST WM. HOFFMANN, PIANIST, 
FRED VICTOR HOFFMANN, VIOLINIST, 

Music Studio 904 Olive St., Room 80. Emilie Uuilding. 

CHARLES F. HUBER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

Graduate M Beethoven Conservatory, 
Address 2835 Henrietta St. 

GEO. H. HUTCHINSON, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND HARMONY, 

Address, 2619~ Park Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

MISS KATIE JOCHUM, 
PIANIST AND TEACHER. 

Address, 1905 Lami St. 

P. ROBERT KLUTE. 
TEACHER OF PIANO·FORTE. 

Address, 1121 North 19th St. 

ERNEST R. KROEGER, 
PIANIST AND ORGANIST, 

(Harmony, Composition, Counterpoint and Instrumentation), 
Address, 3319 Laclede Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

MISS JULIA B. KROEGER, 
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE PJ,A YING, 

Address No. 11 S. Cabanne St. 

MRS. J. H. LEE, 
STUDIO OF MUSIC, 

8553% Olive St. 

.-

M
lSS. B. MAHAN, 

TEACHER OF ORGAN AND PIANO, 
Organist Baptist Church, Grand Ave. Organ Dept. Beethoven 
Conservatory. Address. Hotel Been, Grand Ave. and Olive St. 

MISS MARIE MILLER, Miss LAURA SCHAFER 
Pianists and Teachers of the Piano-Forte, 

· Address 3229 Pine Street. 

MISS L. F. MINER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 

Address, 3927 Delmar Ave. 

Q F. MOHR, 
• TEACHER OF PIANO. 

Address, 615 South Fourth St. 

PAUL MORT, 
Orsanist of St. John's Episcopal Church. 

Teacher of Piano, Violin, Organ and Harmony, 
Reside»ce, 2319 S. 12th. 

. Director of the Phtlharmonic Concerts. 
G NEUBERT, 

PIANIST AND TEACHER, 
Address, Belleville, Ill. 

MRS. A. F. NEWLAND, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC AND PIANO PLAYING, 

West End Piano Studio, 3300 Washington Ave. 

FRED w. NORSUH, (PIANIST). 
Conductor of Orpheus Saengerbund, St. Louis Damen-

chor, St. Louis Musik Verein, West St. Louis Bundeschor. 
Address, 1402 N, Grand Ave. 

MISS MAMIE NOTHHELFER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

Address, 1806 Oregon Ave. 

MRS. A. L. PALMER, 
Manager of the Goldbeck Musical Art. Pub. Co. 

Directress of the Goldbe8k School of Music, 2700 Lucas A v. 

W H. POMMER, r 

• TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE, . 
DIRECTOR OF LYRIC CLUB, 

Address, Box 5, Balmer & Weber, or 3709 Evans Ave. 

MISS CARRIE PRICE, . 
PIANO TEACHER, 

• Organist, St. Andrews Church. 
Address, 4132 Westminster Place. 

MRS. LUCY .B. RALSTON, 
TEACHER OF PIANO. 

Address, 3431 Lucas Ave. 

LOUIS RETTER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN. 

Address, 1319 Hickory Street. 

ALFRED G. ROBYN, 
PIANIST AND ORGANIST, 

Address, 3714 Pine Street. 

AUGUST ROSEN, 
ORGANIST THIRD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

Floor Salesman with Estey & Camp. 
Residence, 1904 Coleman St. 

ERNEST L. ROBYN, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, 

Aodre•s, 1025 N. Compton Ave. 

F s. SAEGER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO, ORGAN AND COMPOSITION. 

Address, 2310 Cass A venue. 

FRED SCHILLINGER, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN. 

Conductor of Apollo Singing Society and Freier Ml1nnerchor. 
Address, 2148 Salisbury St, 

EA. SCHUBERT, . 
• TEACHER OF PIANO AND CLARIONET. 

References: E. R. Kroeger and Charles Kunkel. 
Address, St. Charles, Mo., or care of Kunkel Bros., 612 Olive 

MISS NELLIE STRONG, 
PIANIST AND TEACHER, 

Music Rooms. 603 N. Jefferson Av 

MISS CLARA STUBBLEFIELD, 
PIANIST AND TEACHER. 

Addl'ess, 2711 Lucas Ave. 

J. 
J. VOELLMEOKE, 

TEACHER OF PIANO AND ORGAN, 
Director Nord St. Louis Bundes-Chor. 

Org. St. Johns C. Church. Address, 3912 Evans Ave. 

MISS CARRIE VOLLMAR, 
PIANIST AND TEACHER, 

Organist Bethel M. E. Church. Residence 2135 Sidney St. 

W J. GRATIAN, 
• ORGANIST. 

Practical Organ Builder and Organ Expert. 
Address, Old Orchard, St. Louis Co.,Mo. 

-

SINCINC, ETC. 

MAX BALLMAN, 
TEACHER OF VOCAL MUSIC. 

Music Rooms, 104~ North Broadway. 

MRS. KAT~ J . .BRAiNARD, ('l'ea.cher o!Voca.l Music.) 
Special attention given to Oratorio and Ballad Singing. 

Directress and Manager of K. J. B. Ladies Quartette. 
AddrAss, Mary Institute. Beaumont and Locust Sts. 

S C. BLACK, (BASSO-CANTANTE). 
• SOLO BASS, ST. PETERS. 

• Address, 2905 Thomas Street. 

MRS. JOSEPH w. OROOKES (ALTO), 
Church and Entertainment Singing, 

Address in care of Kunkel Bros., 612 Olive St. 

Lours J. D U.BUQUE, (Organist Rock Church). 
TEACHER OF VOCAL MUSIC. 

At Academies of Sac. Heart and Loretto. 
AddresR, 3630 Evans Ave. 

MISS EUGENIE DUSSUCHAL, 
CONTRALTO, 

Vocal Instruction. 
Alto of Temple Israel. 

Address, 3008 N. 21st St., St. Louis. 

MISS LAURA E. FISHER, (SOPRANO). 
ENGAGES FOR CHURCH AND CONCERT. 

Vocal Culture and Piano Forte Instruction. 
Address, 1825 Rutger St. 

QLYMPIA QUA.RTETTE. 
C. A. Metcalf, 1st Tenor, W. M. Porteous, 1st Bass, 

G. H. Bahrenburg, 2d Tenor, H. F. Niedringhaus, 2d Bass. 

HENRY GROFFMAN, (.BASSO.) 
Engages for Concert and Oratorio Basso at Grand Ave. 

Presbyterian Church. Address, 2~ N. Broadway. 

MISS CHARLOTTE H. HAX-ROSATTI, 
FINEST SCHOOL OF IT ALlAN SINGING. 

Vocal Studio, 1614 Olive Street. 
To be seen Monday afternoons. 

MRS. NELLIE HAYNES-BARNETT, 
oOPRANO . 

Soprano Grand Ave. Presbyterian Church. 
Address. 4109 Olive St. 

MISS JENNIE MAUTIN, . 
CONTRALTO. 

I Open to engagements. Address, 1821 Papin St. 

WAYMAN C. McCREEJ.{Y, (TENOR.) 
Bus. Mgr. of HATTON GLEE CLUB, 

CHOIRMASTER CHRIST CHURCH CA'fHEDRAL. 
Address. 715 Chestnut St. 

R O.BERT NELSON, VOCAL ART STUDIO. 
Italian Vocal Art or Voice Development as taught 

by the celebrated Big. Lamperti. of Milan, Italy. 
Address. 2627 Washington Ave 

JAMES M. NORTH, 
VOCAL TEACHER, 

Music Rooms, 914Y. Olive St. Room 7. 

MRS. LOUIE A. PEEBLES, (SOPRANO). 
TEACHER OF THE ART OF SINGING. 

Engages for Concert and Oratorio. 
Address, 3300 Morgan Street. 

MISS RETTA RICK~, SoPRANo, 
VOICE CULTURE, 

Engages for Church and Concert, 
Aodresll 1609 Olive St. 

MRS. LEN A STEINMEYER-ROCKEL 
SOPRANO, 

Engages for Church and Concert. Address 2900 Henrietta St. 

GEO. F. 'L'OWNLEY, (TENOR), 
Washington Ave. Presbyterian Church. 

Engages for Concerts and Oratorio. 
Address, R.)Om 411, Odd Fellows Bldg. 

MME. ADLOl{-VOEGE, VocAL TEACHER, 
CONTRALTO, 

Recent Royal Court Singer of Germany. Open for engage-
ments. Address, 911 N. Ware Ave. (35th St.) 

MISS KATIE E. WRIGHT, 
TEACHER OF PIANO AND VOICE, 

Address 3213 Lucas Place. 

VIOLIN, CELLO, ETC. 

P G. ANTON, JR., 
• VIOLONCELLO. 

Concert Soloist. 
A.ddress. 1110 Olive St. 

J. 
BOEHMEN, 

DIRECTOR OF BOEHMEN'S ORCHESTRA. 
Teacher of Piano and Violin. 

Address, 1643 Texas Av., or Box 36, Balmer & Weber. 

pROF. L. BRUN, (CLARINETIST). 
Engages for Miscellaneous Concerts. 

Address, care of Aschenbroede1 Club, Box 10, 604 Market St. 

. 
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VI OLIN, CELLO, ETC. 

ROBERT BUECHEL, 'l'eacherofFluteand Violin. 
Composer of Tho Famous March of the Day; La Co

quette, Polka; Unequal Charms, Gavotte; played by Gilmore's 
band with great success. Address 601 Hickory St. 

l\Jf lSS AGNES GRAY, 
lYl VIOLINIST AND TEACHER, 

Concert Soloist. 
Address, 1408 Pafk Ave. bet. St. Ange Ave. and Lynn St. 

MISS ELLA McHALE, 
. TEACHER OF PIANO AND VIOLIN, 

627 South Fifth Street, East St. Louis, :ills 

GEORGp; HEE.lUCH, 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN. 

CONCERT SOLOIST. 
Address, 1706 Wash St. 

G ADOLPH SCHENK, 
• TEACHER OF DRAWING, CARVING 

AND MODELING. 
108 South Fourth Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

DR. ADAM FLICKINGER, 
DENTIST. 

Removed his office from 707 Pine Street to 1113 Pine St. 

ARION QUARTETTE. 
A. C. RA VOLD, GEO. L. DICKSON, 

1st Tenor. 1st Bass. 
J. C. MeiL V AINE, FRED. L. KOSS, 

2nd Tenor. 2nd Bass. 
Open for concert engagements. Address 

A. C. RAVOLD, 
Broadway and Washington Ave. 

L OUH:) MAYEH., CoNDUCTOR OF ORCHESTRAS. SMITH'S MUSIC HOUSE, Warerooms, 15a20UnSt. 
Teacher of Violin, Violoncello, and Instrumentation. Sole A~ant for Sohmer & Co.'s, Ivers & Pond, and other 

Address, 2125 Olive St. first-class Pianos and Organs. 
-----...... ~~~~------------ Sheet Music and Musical Merchandise of all kinds. 

L OWELL PUTNAM, 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND MANDOLIN, 

Address 11'21 Leonard Ave. 
(33d St. bet, Easton and l~rankl1n Aves.) 

SEV. ROB. SAUTER, 
TEACHER OF VIOLIN, 

W ACENFUEHR & HILLIC, 
BOOK BINDERS, 

326 Chestnut St., 2nd Floor. 
Address, 923 Hickory St. Specialty of Music Binding. Best Quality Work, 

I
--L-.-8-C_H_O_E_N ___ V_I_O_L_I_N_I_ST_A_N_D_D_I'""R"""E""':c""'T""':o"""R~--- Lowest Price. 

- ' OF SCHOEN'S ORCHESTRA. 
Address, care of Balmer & W~~ei73~0i~ci!~~~~ue. The Leadi~g College of Music of Philadelphia. 

W M. ST~lNKUEHLER, 
DIRECTOR OF STE[NKUEHLER'S ORCHESTRA. 

Teacher of Violin. 
Address, 2624 Olive. 

BROAD STREET 

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC, 

CHARLES STRE~~PER, 1331 So\lth Broad Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA~ 
SOLO CORNETIST, 

Instructions given. Address, care Grand Opera House. Instruction in all btanches of Music, Instrumental, Vocal 
and Theoretical. Faculty of thirty professors. Free advan
tages unequaled. Newest and most progressive methods. 

ZITHER, CUITAR, ETC. Appointments unsurpassed. For illustrated calalogues ad-
dress, GILBERT R. COMBS, Director. 

CHARLES C. BERTHOLDT, 
TEACHER OF BANJO AND MANDOLIN, 

Member of Beethoven Mandolin Orchestra. 
Address, 2738 Washington Ave. FAVORITE FASHION JOURNALS 

-ARE -H ERMAN HAEGER, 
MUSICIAN 

Teacher of Zither and Mandolin, " La Mode de Paris ". . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c $3 50 
Address, 711 South Broadway. 

H J. ISBELL, 
• TEACHER OF BANJO, 

Leader of the Ideal Banjo Club. Manufacturer of the Artist 
Banjo. Addres1o1, 3302 Washington Av. 

A UGUST MEYER, 
TEACHER OF ZITHER, 

Address, 1508 s. 12th St., St. Louis. 

'ELOCUTION. 

EUGENIA WILLIAMSON, B. E. 
READER AND TEACHER OF 

ELOCUTION 
OELSARTE AND AESTHETIC PHYSICAL CULTURE. 

For Circulars and Terms, address 

2837 MORCAN ST., St. Louis, Mo. 

ARTISTS. 

I. A. MORCAN, 
PORTRAIT .ARTIST, 

Free- Hand Crayon Portraits, 
FINEST WORK AND MOST REASON ABLE PRICES. 

2248 Washington Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

PIANO TUNERS. 

W. C. CROUSE, 
PIANO TUNER, 

With Jesse French Piano and Organ Co. 

ORCAN BUILDERS. 

GEO. KILGEN & SON, 
ORGAN BUILDERS. 

902 Olive Bt. 

See advertisement on third page cover. 

J. ELLICOCK, 
Dealer in Musical Instruments and Musical Merchandise. 

Sheet Music and Music Books. Agent for the celebrated 
Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Zithers. Country Orders 
Solicited. 2415 N. Broadway. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

A. E. WHITTAKER, 
SUCCEBBOB TO EDWARD NENNSTIEL. 

Pianos and Organs for Sale and for Rent. Tuning an!d 
E.epalring. 1518 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, 

" Album des Modes ". . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c 3 50 
" La Mode ". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c 1 50 

La Mode de Paris is filled with the latest 
and best Parisian styles. 

Album des Modes is also an elegant Parisian 
publication, many ladies giving it the prefer
ence. Examination will show these two 
books to be without an equal as fashion 
journals. They are the very 

Mirrors of Parisian Styles. 
La Mode is intended chiefly for family use, 

and is the best book ever offered at the 
money. Sample copies will be mailed to you 
at single copy prices, if there is any difficulty 
in obtaining them from your newsdealer. 

A. McDOWELL & CO., 
4 W. 14th St., NEW YORK. 

llP11i&Ht-PIA811S 
Factory, East 136th::st. and Southern Boulevard, New York. 

HUMPHREYS' SPECIFIC No.· I 0 
CURES DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, 

BILIOUSNESS & CONSTIPATION. 
For POOR APPETlTJ<;, WEAK STO~IACII, SJ,UGGISU 

UVER, FEEBLI<l KIDNKYS, DEPltESSKD STRENGTII, 

jj~In~fL n:~gr:c~:: 8:nfNlJn~ILf~~~a8':s~ ::u~t 
Thousands are eured by It. 

I Sold b7 J)rugglsts, or sent on receipt ofprlee-26 Cents. 
BUliiPHRJ:YS' liiED. CO., 111 ~ ll.IJ Wl111am St., New York• 

• I • I • I • I • I • I ~ I .................... ---1 
Full Dress Suits! 

. TO ORDER 

:::a~~b~c~~!.~o~~2-
shtp. fit and finish, to $75 and 
$wo suits ofleading houses. 

Why this is possible: 
We are the only Tailoring house 
~n the U. S. making a specialty 
'of Full DressGarmentsandhave 
every facility for producing at 
lowest possible cost. It is well 
known that Tailors re~ard the 
Dress Suit a mere inctdent in 
their business and accordingly 
charge prices greatly out of pro
portion to prices charged under 
brisk competition for business 
suits. 

The Dress Suit is to-day 
an Absolute Necessity I 

to gentlemen attending Wed
dings, Receptions, Parties etc. It 
is not only the Correct Dress on 
such occasions but often other 
forms are absolutely prohibited 
Every gentleman should own a 
Dress Suit. 

Comparatively few cloth are I 
suitable for Dress Garments. 
Samples of these we mail free on 
•apphcation with samples oft~im
mings and complete mstruct10ns 
for self measurement. No one ! need be discouraged at the self-measurement requirement 

for our system is very simple. t 

I 

Our Customers Risk Nothing. 
Garments rna be returned to us for any cause and 

when so returned, we obligate ourselves to pay ~11 Expres.s 
charges. We are general tailors and can furntsh ~y ma1l 
samples of any style of goods desired. For particulars 
and samples address (enclosing 6 cts. for postage) t KAHN TAIUIRING CO., 14 E . Washington St., 

BOX V • INDIANAPOLIS, IND. ·············· .. 
A. SHATTINCER, 

No. 10 SOUTH BROADWAY, ST. LOUIS, MO., 

Musical Instruments, Sheet Music 
AND MUSIC BOOKS. 

LOWEST PRICES and BEST GOODS, 

Correspondence Solicited. Catalogue Free. 

Welsh's Music and Plano Store. 
Piano•, Organs, Sheet Music 

and Mu~ieal Instruments of all Kinds. 
Address, 821 Franklin Ave., St. Louis. 

' 

s~~~!:V~~~l'OU~~llO~d~c~!c 
--HA.RMONY.-

X..eS&O:O.S by 1\l.l:ail. 
-JN-

IIarmony, Counterpoint [ Musical Form 
successfully taught by 

C. .A.. PR.E'YER., 
Send for Circulars. Leavenworth, Kan. 

C. I. WYNNE & CO. 

General Music Dealers. 
All the Latest Music in Stock as soon as Published. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. CATALOGUES FREE, 

9 t 6 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
'W'estern Agents for Bay State Guitars. 

H. BOLLMAN & SONS, 
No. 1100 Olive Street, - - - - St. Louis, Mo. 

Music Publishers and Dealers in any Musical Merehandl1e. 
Send for Catalogue. 

PAPER IN THIS REVIEW FURNISHED BY 
LOUIS SNIDERS' SONS co., PAPER MAKERS, 

Music Paper a specialty. CINCINNATI. 

ST. LOUIS PAPER co. 
703 TO 709 LOCUST STREET, 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 

DECKER & SON. 
PIANOS. 

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED IN 18&6. 
Six Years prior to any House of a similar name. 

The Decker & Son piano was awarded the 
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, October 
the 7th, I 89 I • 

W. T. BO.BBITT, 
St. Louis Rep·resentatlves. 822 OLIVE STREET. 

Vall and see theae i•t•rler laatr••••ll• 
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CRAND OPERA IJOHNW.NORTON. 
HOUSE. Proprietor and Manager. 

GEO. McMANUS, Business Manager. 

I Dec. ';-Julia Marlowe. 
Dec. 14:-Bostonians. 
Dec. 21-Fretl'k Paulding. 
Dec. 28- Marie Wainwright. 

The Trial by Jury will be given at the Pickwick on the 
1 / 1 ;thin st. The principals will be Wayman C. McCreery,tenor; 
V Miss Hopkins, sonrano, and Heury Gro1fman, bass. A num

ber of society ladies will take part in the chorus. 

THE BURLINGTON ROUTE. 

Most people know what the Burlington Route is-some peo
ple, perhaps, do not know that it is the MODEL RAILROAD 
of the West. The Burl ngton Route is the name of a first class 
railroad from Chicago, Peoria and St. Louis to and between 
the principal c ities and towns of Illinois, Iowa, Mhsourl, 
Wisconsin, Minnesot11., Nebraska and Colorado. The 7000 
miles of th s great road pass into and through the best farm. 
ing regions of these great states, reach Dead wood, S. Dakota, 
and the new mining country of the Black Hills. Along the 
lines of the Burlington Route Rre the be ·t oppo tunities in the 
WEST, NORTHWE81' and SOUTHWEil'l', for the farmer, the 
manufacturer, the merchant, the miller the miner and the 
pleasure se .k~r. 

The Eyes of the World 
will be upon Chicago for the next three years at least, and it will be her own fault if she 
does not continue to attract attention. · As manufacturers of Musical Instruments we have 
tried to do our part toward making our city known and with such lines as 

THE WASHBURN GUITARS, MANDOLINS AND ZITHERS, 

THE LYON &. HEALY HARP, 

THE REED-PIPE ORG~_N,· 

THE LYON &. HEALY PARLOR ORGAN, 

THE .. "STAR" BANJO 

and other first-class instruments we may r~st our claims to consideration. 

~If the reader is interested in musical instruments of any kind, a cordial invitation 
is extended to visit our warerooms when in Chicago, or write us for information. We pub
lish thirty one ( 31) separate catalogues describing everything known to music and will be 
pleased to mail any of them on application. 

WAREROOMS, 
State &, Monroe Sts. 

FACTORY, 
RandoJph St., 

and Ogden Ave. 

GHIOAGO. 

$ ................ for one year's subscription to Kunkel's Musical Review, 
commencing with-................................... 18 , Endin~ with ..................................... l89 
This Receipt is not good unless countersigned by the Publishers : 

....................... _ .................. ·-------- ............ ii8i"i·: ..... . 

The Burlington Route runs through passenger trains every 
day in the year between St. Louis, Uh cago and Peoria, ~an
sas City, Atchison, St. Joseph, Council Cluff's, Omaha, Lin
coln, Denver, St. Paul and Minneapolis, making connections 
at these points with all eastern and western roads, and giving 
the traveling public unequaled facilities. 

For A peed, sa rety, comfort, character of equIpment and track, 
and efficient ~ervice for passengers and freight, it is unex
celled. 

Send ten cents in postage stamps to the General Passenger 
Agent anr! get a handsome wall m~tp of the United States and 
a. descriptive folder of the train service. 

For further information, ticket"· rateR, mapR, etc., call on 
your nearest railroad agent or address Ticket Office, 21 8 North 
Broadway. 

. [T~El==== 

f{FEat ~outhVvE~t 
SYSTE7Ut, 

Connecting the Commercial Centers and Rich Farms of 
:MISSOURI, 

The Broad Corn and Wh eat Fields and Thriving Towns of 
KANSAS, 

Tho Fertile River Valleys and Trade Centers of 
NEBRASKA, 

The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting Scenery and 
the Famous Minin_g Districts of 

COLORADO, 
The Agricultural, Fruit, Mineral and Timber Lands, and 

Famous Hot Springs of 
ARKANSAS, 

'l'he Beautiful Rolling_ Prairies and Woodlands ot the 
INDIAN TERRITORY, 

The Sugl_!.r Plantations of 
LOU I SIAN A, 

The Cotton and Grain Fields, the Cattle Ranges and 
Winter Resorts of 

TEXAS, 
Historical and Scenic 

OLD AND NEW MEXICO, 
And Forms with its Connections the Popular Winter Route to 

ARIZONA Al\TD CALIFORNIA. 

SOLE 

IUNUFACTURERS 

OF THE 

"BIJOU" AND "SEPARABLE" 

UPRIGHT PIANOS. 
Full Iron Plate. Action will stand ellmatle changes. 

No. 53 West 42d Street, N y k 
Bet. Firth and Sixth Aves. e W 0 r • 

HENRY KILCEN, 

CHURCH ORGAN BUILDER, • 
No. 813 N. 21st Street, St. Louis. 

Tuning and Repairing promptly attended to. 
Have on hand a New Organ or :1.2 Stop•-enclosed 

tn swell and 2 Co-mbination Pedals. 

SPECilL NOTICE I 
ALL REGULAR AGENTS FOR 

~un~EI'~ Mu~ical ~EViEVv 
Are provided with receipts, of which the 
adjoining cut is a fac-simile, save that' in 
the regular receipts the firm signature of 
the publishers is not printed, but written 
in ink. Any one giving his subscription 
to a person not provided with these re
ceipts does so at his own risk, as the 
publishers WILL HONOR NONE OTHERS, Un
less they actually receive the cash for the 
subscriptions. 

n-This notl~e applies to such as are 
strangers to you. Where you know the party 
soliciting to be positively reliable, the re• 
celpt, of oourse, Is not necessary. 


